Lakeshore Baptist Church

Study Guide: Winning The Inner War
Chapter 5: The Freedom of Living at the Cross
Introduction
1. When do you find out just how irresistible sin is? (53) What is
the result of trying to launch an assault on these sinful passions
on your own? (53)

Finding the Source
2. Are some sins less sinful than others? (53) What makes sins
different than each other (54)?

3. What does Gal 5:19-21 point out as the source for sinful acts.
(54) What definition does the author give of that source? (54)

4. Why is self-righteousness abhorrent to God? (54) What Bible
verses puts an end to such vanity?

5. What ways does the flesh show itself in our hidden attitudes
(55-56)

God’s Solution (Positional Truths)
6. According to I Cor 15: 22 mankind has two possible identities.
What are they? (56)

7. Where did your sin nature come from? See Rom 5:12. (57)

8. When God identifies with all believers in Christ what things are
changed? (57) What 3 effects do those changes have? (57)

9. How does God describe our new relationship to sin in Rom
6:11? (58)

Where the Rubber meets the Road
10. Is this death/crucifixion with Christ something we must work
toward to achieve? (59) Why?

11. What must we admit that we have need for in our daily lives?
(59) What does Romans 6:11 command us to do?

12. No one ever falls into maturity. What does the author suggest
we should do to help live out our position in Christ? (60)

13. What does Rom 6:13 tell us to do in order to make our
positional truth practical. How can you practice this with the
members of your body?
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